
RANDLEMAN JUNIORS.

At a Recent Meeting of Council
No. 31 the Following Resolu-

tions Were Adopted.

Whkue.vs. we recognize the land-
ing on our shores of the ignorant,
the vicious, the lawless, the aged,
the imbecile, the d and
of poor physique, and the paupers
of the old world us a constant men-

ace to our institutions, and believe
that it Hhould be with idann
by all loyal and patriotic citizens of
the entire country, and,

Whkueas, notorious abuses have
resulted from careless and unla.vfui
granting of citizenship to aliens,
therefore be it

llEsoi.VKD, that we urge upon the
Senators and ( 'ongressnien the im-

portance of the enactment of laws
to restrict immigration by an in-

crease of the head tax, the education-
al test, altkoivugh physical exami-
nation and a more rigid inspection
at the port of embarkation; and, be
it further

Kksoi.vkd, that we urge upon the
Senators and Congressmen the im-

portance of a revision of our system
of naturalization by the enactment
of such 'uws as will require uni-

formity of naturalization certificates
confine the jurisdiction of natural-
ization of aliens to the United States
Courts, and permit no alien to be
naturalized o- - entitled to tlie privi-
leges of uh elector until he shall
have resided in the United States ten
years at least and is able to read in-

telligently and write.

I hereby certify that the forego-
ing resolution were adopted at a reg-

ular meeting of the Handleniau
Council, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, held on the:
4th day of January, A. I).. 2!06,
and that this Council has a member- -

ship of seventy-on- e in good standing,
Cha.. Z. Lineburry,

seal. Kec. Sec.

Forget Yourself.

Forget yourself. You will never
to anything great until you do.

is a disease with
many. Xo matter what they do,
they can never get away from them-
selves. They become waiped upon
the subject of wonder-
ing how they look, how they appear,
what others will think of them, how
they can enhance their own interests.
In other ords everv thought and

effoit seems to focus upon It is verv often cured.
cothing radiates from them.

No one can grow while his
thoughts are The
sympathies of the man tninks
only of himself are soon dried

acts as a paraly-
sis to all expansion, strangles en-

largement, kills aspiration, cripples
executive ability. The mind which

things out,
in: it is tocuseu upon its object, people's h;
upon itself.

lie immortal acts have been
peiforimd. The great-

est prayers have been the silent long-

ings, the secret yearnings of the
heart, not those which have been de-

livered facing a critical
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nrn .(!. rhu nnivcp r.hnr. beard and
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Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy-huma-

body passes through
the heart once in every

If this be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood

One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
; a double advan-

tage in this. Less work
for the stomach ; quicker

more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount

with the least pos-si-

effort is the desire of
in poor health.

Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the

takes place even
you expect it..

We will send a
ample tree.

Be lure that this
picture in the form of"

x lane is on the wrap-

per bottle or'

ou buy.

&

429 St., N. Y.

cents and $x. 00
Al. druggists

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

Some Suggestions Regarding
Pulmornary Trouble.

"Prevention is than Cute,
ami far cheaper." John Locke.
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Consumption is usually carried
by the poison which comes from
the consumptive's sputum or
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Mr Kennedy in to ns
Monday. said the first

New day he

ever iu Orolina; that
one year he in Ohio on New

day and earth wrapp-
ed in mantle of snow, and that

people said it portended
year. Carthage

You will find bpauty inrouge
pot or complexion whitewash True
beauty comes them that take
Holliater's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
is a tonic and
Tea or tablets, 35 cents,
Drug Co.

A TRUTHFUL OBITUARY.

The Editor Probably Had To

Change His Location.
A Michigan editor grew tired

wielding the brush in
matters of obituaries, decided to re-

form and tell truthjust once,
lie commenced as follows on a well
known citizen: ''IHed aged 5T

veins, six months and t e days.
I 'creased a mild mannered pri-
vate with a for whiskey and
tin eve for boodln. here in
tlie night with another man's wife
and joined the church at the first
chance. lie owed us seven dollars
on the paper, a huge meat bill and
you could hear him pray blocks.
II died singing, '"Jesus Paid It
All", and we thiiik he was right, as
he never paid anything himself,
lb' was buried in an asbestos-line-

casket his many friends threw
leaf fans the giave, .as he

may them. His tombstone
will l.e a resting place for hoot
owls." M Newspaper.

Mrs Jane C'urrie, widow of the
late John II Curne, died it her
home in Orange county
at the ae of DO years. She was a
native of Moore coiintv, uiid
the daughter Archibald and

of Kenneth Black,
was killed bv and his

men on a raid during the Revolu-
tionary war. It on account of
his deiilh that David Fanning at-- j

tacted Jol Alston iu his home where
Mr Anderson Jones now resides,;
and still shows the bullet!
holes. Carthage

For coughs and colds no remedy
is equal to Kennedy's Laxative lion-- j
ey and Tar. It it dfficrent from
others better because it
cold from the system by as a
carthartb on the bowels. Affords
immediate relief in Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Chil- -

dreu love it. Sold by Standard
Drug Co and Asheboro" Drug
Asheboro. N (,'.

The preliminary report of
government authorities show that

Carolina produced last year
3 il!M omiccs of gold worth
$?UX und --),54T tine ounces of
silver worth .f 1 554.

Letjal Advertisements.

NuTICK.
Ho vim.-- ijitulilieil ;i executrix on the estate of
1. Luther, Iiefnre W c Huniminnl,

CU rk of the Court of Randolph i ountv.
All person liuviiiyr ehiims nmiiiift saiii estate

are notirleil to it tlu in to the umtersiKiieil,
only wtitii .l. on or hi fore the mil of

limii.irthi iM'ttce will !, plwuled in har of
r.coviM.v an.l all ktmiiisovvIiik mi

an- hereby ui.liiii-.- to make nninc. inilc eulrinelit.
KKFIKI l.t' l HKK. Kxtx.

f I. LC I HKK, .leeM.
Th day of liecem!x.'r i:i.V

NOTICK.
Having .i;ii!iiifl as administrator on tin- - es.

tun- ol John H i aviiics-- , deiea-e- t lore W 0
Hammond. Clerk ui'the Superior C .urt of Kan-- '
dolph I'l.nulv. this is notifv ull hav-- !

mi.' el.iuit- - aimiiist tlie Mild' estate to pre-e-

uienion or iieiiire tne urn nay ol Deeeuux'l. lyuil.
o! Liis nonce o: plead in liar ol recovery.
All pe:siin mvjnir said estate will please come
fornutd and tttk-at once.

Seth W I.uimhlin, Ailinr.3
t!ie.V

Hiiviii); quniilied as administratrix of W B
Kearns, deceased, is to notify all iiersini
holdim; claims auaiust theesti:teo!saiil deceased
to liresent them to undersiinied on or before
l"lVl:',r.tl "' Wl" Vlm11 1,1Ha ,., the oohi, oir von

reusuiiaoie ainuuiii, ui iuuu Oiitdonr work is ruKtly Mrs sirotia Kcarn. Admx
This

strensth. If vour stomach is u "lit- - fii i.'fi1Q .....tn,,.,,, nIh xotick.
tie Off Kodol :.. tn Haviun administrator of",.!, , eeiV COIuei lUllgS. stratfl)nli deceased, is u notify all persons
digest w titit you eat enaoie cue tjjjg awuvg for uiinutes havim? claims mraiust wtote of w strat- -

and1- " to thesame to the undersigned onto ipresentassimnaceuigestive otgans ,n tjje niornitig and at night, before !mi of iudk, r notice be
transforms all foods into tissue Breathe through the nostrils, pieHn tmr their recovery

building blood. Kodol relieves t.hronrh the onen mouth.
Stomach, ful.
and all forms ,,,i .;

Palatable strength-- 1 "and XoTK'E.gestion. meat, eggs, oatmeal, rice vege- -
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the undersigned on or liefore the fifth day
of January, A )).. 11107, or this notice will
lie pleaded in liar of their recovery.
This Jan. 2. '05. V. N. Elder, Admr.

SALESMEN WANTED -- To look after
our interest in Randolph and adjoining coun-
ties. Salaries or commission. Address,
The Harvev Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
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HOLUSTER--

Rocky Mountain Taa Nuggets
A Busy Modiolas for Bnnj Vmf

Brings Golden Health ani Itsnevod Vlir.
A (rpfjcifle for Conatinati in, in llfffis'lon. !.!

and Kidney Troubles, l'lmpl.. Kenw. Impur"
Blood. Bart Breath. HlunUli HRliu

Backache. It's It'ieky Mrniatnln Tea In t

form. 85 Cfintu a box. UermiiM) mad by
HoLLiaTca pauo Company, Uadiioa. Wis.
SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLfi

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by 0?er-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to he considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to me Kiuneys,
but now modern
seienee proves licit
nearlv all diseases
have their tiexiiiniiij;
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
tli.-i- is their work.

ti,.j,. vonrkidiievsare weak
or out of order, yoti can understand how
quicklv vour entire body is affected anil
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If vou are sitk or " feel badly," bejjni
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
KiluiV's Swamp-Root- , because as soon
as your kidnevs art: well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make 110 mis-

take bv first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidnev remedy, is soon realized. It
stands' the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, ami is sold

?n its merits by all
drueiristsin fifty-ce- rflPBafeSffSilM
anil size gS
have a sample bottle nonwiof
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y. , on every bottle.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than is
possible wIiph set the old way.

til Rive desired amount of dish
to the wheel. N'o itiiphk work rilinnt it "n

burnt or eliarred felloe surfaces to wear
way ami loosen the tire

We Set Them Cold- -

No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces
to shrink away and loosen the tirp, no burnt
paint to replaep. We do not (iVI'.li DISH
nor UNDER DISH. ,

V.'e guarantee work am! refund your money
if not satisfactory. Come and see tlie ma-
chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

W CARQLIN
COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modem improve- -

iiirm iiiciuuiii c.vciii iuii top sneii, Blue
shelf, kicker, nickle towef rod, nickel knolw,
ornamentl liase. Every stove nicely polish-
ed. If your merchant does not sell thee
stoves, writ us ami we onote suecialiv
low prices delivered at your railroad station.
every stove guaranteed. Manufactured ny

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale hy l.evis A- Window Hdw Co.,
Ashelioro, N. C.

A. M. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When m Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

We will commence our

Annual Remnant Sale

:Next Tuesdays
January 9, 1606.

This Sale was inaugurated for the purpose of

cleaning up odds and ends preparatory to our

Inventory which we take annually, the first

week in February.

Every Kemnant in our store will be marked

in plain figures at a

Great Sacrifice.
Don't wait until after this sale closes and

then come in and expect these goods at closing-- .

out prices.

Cut Sate will absolutely last

No Longer Than Feb. 1,

1906.

Monis-Scarbor- o Moffitt Co.
Free Delivery. Phone No. 7.

Rock Hill Buggies.

We were talking witB a gentleman a few days a go who
had used a ROCK HILL BUGGY for the past twelve years,
and he states that if he were going to buy a dozen buggies
he would buy a ROCK HILL, believing that he would get
more for his money than in any other make of buggy.

Can you not be convinced of this fact? Call to see us
and we think we can prove the above to you and sell you a
ROCK HILL BUGGY, if you are in need, made and guaran-
teed by the Rock Hill Buggy Co., Rock Hill, S. C, for sale by

McCraLi-- y Redding HardwaLre
Company.

Capt. J. W. Fry, Prs. R. R. King, Vice. Pres.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Secy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance
Company.

Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25,000 Surplus.
Writes all ordinary forms of contracts. Each

policy is registered and secured by Treas. Dept of State.

'rirr i rn r ii

r" 4.000.000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE, Winchester, Tenit.
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